Physiological responses during shipboard firefighting.
This study determined the level of heat strain experienced by U.S. Navy personnel while combating fires aboard a damage control research ship. Male volunteers (n = 9), wearing the standard Navy firefighting ensemble, were recorded for core temperature (Tre), skin temperatures (weighted mean, Tmsk), and heart rate (HR) during three fire test days. During the tests, air temperatures in the compartment containing the fire to be extinguished averaged 470 +/- 170 degrees C, while air temperatures in the compartment from which the fire was fought ranged from 40 to 125 degrees C. Dressing in the ensemble and execution of preliminary firefighting activities led to a gradual increase in Tre, Tmsk, and HR; while during active firefighting, Tre, Tmsk, and HR increased rapidly. For all tests, the rate of Tmsk rise (8.73 degrees C.h-1) exceeded the rate of Tre rise (2.95 degrees C.h-1), leading to convergence of these values. Average peak values for all tests were: Tre, 39.2 +/- 1.0 degrees C; Tmsk, 39.5 +/- 0.9 degrees C; body heat storage (HS), 2.02 +/- 0.77 kcal.kg-1; rate of HS during firefighting, 170 +/- 92 kcal.m-2.h-1; HR, 186 +/- 13 bpm. Our findings quantify the limits of tolerance of heat strain encountered during shipboard firefighting.